
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
P.UCE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., Jan. 3, 1899.

NEMOPHI LA, periack, fl 20
Graham, : 5°
Rye

"

Buckwheat, "

Patent Meal.., " *?**
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1

Chop Feed, 1 0® ,
Middlings 44 J JJJ ;Bran, 44 1 «J|
Corn, per bushel
White Oats, per bushel "

Choice Clover Heed. 1
Choice Timothy Seed, ! At MarketPrices.
Choice Millet Seed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

LOCAL UEPARTMKNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Contribution* invited. Th.it which yon would
like to serin this department. let u» know by pon-
tat card, or tetter, personally.

Wm. Horry, i)f Sterling Run, was
visiting in Emporium on Monday.

Miss Agnes Wade, of Sterling Run,

visited her sister, Mrs. Welsh, over
Sunday.

Miss Partlienia Sage, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is the guest of M. M. Larrabee
and family.

John J. Soble is attending to busi-

ness again, having recovered some-

what from his injuries.
Jos. Lechner and John Edelman

took in the excursion to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls yesterday

B. J. Collins, of Driftwood, was a
PRESS oflice visitor on Monday, lie

will read the PHESS another year.

Our sedate friend Michael McGrath
has returned from visiting "the old j
folks at home," at Silver Lake, Pa.

Mrs. Mike Friel, ofReno vo, is spend-
ing a few days with her parents, Mr. i
and Mrs. James Morrisey, of this place.

John F. Haver, of Erie, was visiting i
friends in town this week. Emporium I
occupies a warm spot in Mr. Haver's \u25a0
heart.

Mr. Ralph Hacket, of Buffalo, son of

our former townsman, L. T. Hacket, ,
was visiting friends and relatives here, j
the first of the week.

Clarence Ritchie was a pleasant j
caller at the PRESS sanctum this morn- |
ing and reports that Sam Kline intends j
raising "sideburns."

We are glad to note that our old j
friend, P. R. Beattie is able to be about
again, greatly improved. He feels tip- |
top?thanks to Dr. Baker's watchful

care.
Jos. Newton has been confined to j

his residence for several days, suffering j
greatly. We are glad to announce [
that he is much improved at this
writing.

W. H. Lapham and wife have re-

turned from an extended visit with !
relatives at Houghton, N. Y. Some oi J
Will's friends think he took out a :

license to preach.

Hon. Geo. A. Jenks, of Brookville;
Hon. T. C. Hippie, Lock Haven and
Col. W. W. Ames, ofllidgway, trans-
acted legal business in town the fore ;
part of the week.

11. A. Cox came up from Pliiladel- 1
phia on Monday and transacted busi-
ness in town. Mr. Cox has charge of
('. B. Howard & Company's lumber
oflice at Philadelphia.

We were pleased to shake hands

with Edward Dion, this morning. He

has returned from visiting his family
in Canada and after visiting here a few
days willstart for Alaska, to look after
his mining claims.

The PKESS sanctum was honored
with calls yesterday from the follow-
ing gentlemen: John M. English,

Gibson; H. E. Coleman, Driftwood;
John May and Thos. M. Lewis, of
Lumber.

Adam A. Nickler, son of our old
friend Adam Nickler, was a business
caller at the PRESS sanctum on Wed-
nesday. He is an industrious young
man and believes in starting right in
the world -keeping square with the
printer.

Frank W. Taylor came over from
Austin on Monday, where he had been
visiting his family for several days and
wrestling with "the grip. Frank is
foreman for Judge WykofF on his lum-
ber job near Sinnemahoning.

Mr. Allie Morgan, of Jamestown, N.
Y., came over on Saturday last to visit
for a few days with his mother and
friends His wife and daughter, who
have been visiting here for the past
few weeks, will return to Jamestown
with him about the first ofnext week.

An Honest Medicine for La Orlppe.

George W. Waitt, ofSouth Gardner,
Me., says:"l have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one 50-cent bottle and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me. I con-
gratulate the manufacturers of an

honest medicine." For sale by L.
Taggart. feb

An exchange remarks with more

truth than fiction that an editor who
can read, write and argue politics, and
at the same time be religious, funny,
scientific and historical at will, write
to please everybody, know everything
without asking or being told, always
have something good to say about
everybody else, live »n wind and make
more money than enemies i< r such a
man a good opening will be made in a
grave-yard.

DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup is a very
efficient remedy. For coughs and
colds it has 110 equal. It is good for
adults and children. For croup and
whooping cough it is invaluable.

ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.
Sterling Run.

Some people are disappointed over the results
of the election.

The many friends of Miss Ella Herrick will be
pleased to W . that she is improving.

E. P. Brook Hand Gregory L. Frank left on
Tuesday to enlist in the regular army.

John May and Thos. M.Lewis, two of Lum-
ber's stalwart Republicans visited the county
seat on Wednesday Lumber Republicans are
tired pulling chestnuts out of the fire to please

democrats and get ihe laugh. Wise conclusion.
MORE.

nillers Run.
1 wonder what Peck had that white cloth over

his ears for the other night.
A. H. Barr tried to move his house oil Satur-

day, but failed in the attempt.

Drive a little slower Williams; we all know
you have a good driver. She steps well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1.. Williams visited her sister,

.Mrs. Fletcher, at Benezette, last Thursday and
Friday.

The prayer meeting on Saturday night was a
failure as the Mason flill folks did not putin
their appearance.

Johnnie Williams and his sister Lelo drove to
Millers Run on Sunday afternoon. They report
having agoedtime.

MRS. DEWEY.

Beech wood.
Business is booming now.
Mr. Jeff Dowd is on the sick list.
Our teacher, Miss Evers, was away on short

visit.
We learn that Ada Laird froz ? her feet but is

recovering fast.
Jane Andrews of this place made a Hying trip

to St. Marys last week.
John Nyliart is full of business now. He Is

working in the woods.
We learn that Jas. Wylie is going to start a

barber shop inour town.
William Young was on the sick list but is out

agaiu. Glad to hear of it.
C. R. Kline has erected a large storage house

and has it nearly completed.
The wagon bridge at the west end of town

broke down, but no one hurt.
( Jet your girls for the neck-tie party at the

residence of David M. Toner on Saturday.
There was a birthday party at It. Morrison's

residence and they had a grand mid-night sup-
per.

The largest load <>f logs that has come over
the scales was 11,345 lbs by a team from Sterling
Run.

We take notice that Clate is going to H übbard
town quite often. I wonder if he is selling rat
traps again.

BE WISE.

Hason Hill.
I'eggy has come to life again.
Mr. Clarence Millervisited home over Sunday.
Ask C. W. what makes him look so lonesome
Mr. Joseph L. Farley, visited his parents over

Sunday.
Mr. C. J. Miller is now working for Huntley in

Millers Run.
Mr. H. M. Bailey is visiting friends on the Ifill

for a few days.
Mr. Charley Wilson, of Dents Run was seen on

our streets, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Chas. Connors who has been very ill for
some time is able to be around again.

Mr. Claud Williams left Monday for CJleu I
Hazel, where he willwork until spring.

Miss Lizzie Jordan left Friday for Strait Creek,
where she willvisither sisters a few days.

Miss Emma Marsh, the Mason Hill school
teacher, is visiting her parents for a few days.

Miss Maud Williams who has been chief cook
and dish washer for Mrs. (). B. Tanner, has re-
turned home.

Mr. C). B. Tanner is the proud father of a
bouncing ten pound girl, which arrived at his
home Sunday morning.

If the young folks were as good in buying
Christmas presents as they were valentines, peo-
ple would have been well supplied.

Lost, strayed or stolen? woman with dark hair,
light complexion, blue eyes, no teeth, weight
about 156 lbs. and about five feet four inches in
height.

PEGGY.

Rich Valley.

Hello there Dennis, how are you?

We have a new doctor inour midst, but only a
few know it.

CliffLorsbaugh was seen on our streets one
day last week.

Rosa's smiling countenance is once more seen
on our streets.

L' w Wheaton and family are visiting their
mother at the county seat.

Mr. Coval Lucore, oi*West Creek, visited Mr.
Montgomery and family, Monday.

Randolph Loclcwood is a brag teamster, but lie
says lie willdraw the line 011 kickers.

Annie Berry has resumed her duties once
more at Robt. Warner's on North Creek.

Tuesday being election day not many male
were visible on our streets during the day.

Mrs Vine Woodcock left Saturday morning
for Angleica, Buffalo and other points in N. V.,

I state.
The Clear Creek school children treated their

teacher, AIda Carter, to a sieigh ride Wednesday
| eveving.

. Quite a number ofour young folks have been
attending the meetings at the M. E. Church in
Emporium last week.

Elmer Newton has been laid up with rheuma-
tism for the past two weeks, but is slowly on the
gain at this writing.

Sky Britton called at Tillman Chadwick's
I house Thursday morning and on entering, the
i dog made a lunge for him, biting him on the

left hand severely. Dr. Baker is the right man
to deal with such brutes.

DENNIS.

Buckwalter.
I Editor Press :
! Milfred Bliss was in our town Sunday,
i Owen Denny is like the cat. He

j Luie Norton returned last week from Glen
Hazel.

| John Lawson was in our burg last week a few

j hours.
! Miss Carrie Specht was visiting in our burg
' last week.
i Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Kresge spent Sunday
I withthe old folks.

Fred Norton and brother Arthur were up
I among the Dutch last week.

I Martin swapped horses last week. Now boys
; look out for some fast time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory and daughter were
guests of A Kresge and family last week,

i Mr.Wm. Cramer and Miss Lena Evans, of Em-
porium, were visiting in our burg last week.

We understand James McGuire will start a
| racket store inEmporium when spring opens up.

1 Miss Edna Craig, of Pittsburg, neice of Mrs.W.
C. Heath, returned home with her to visit a few

I weeks.
i Mr. Carey, one of Driftwood's fair boys seems

j to have a tender spot for one of West Creek's
* fair ladies.

j Mike llelliard has purchased a car load of oil
! and will run a wholesale and retail oil house at

! this place.
I Chas. W. takes a pail of coal along lately when

he goes on the Hill. That's right, don't burn all

I the old man's wood.
! Messrs. John and Martin Lawson attended
I the funeral of one ofthe section foremen at St.

1 Marys, on Friday.
W. C. Heath made a flying trip to Emporium

i last week and claimed he has made many a one
but never one so fast as last week.

Mr. Alex. McDougail, one of Bmporiurn's
! hustling merchants, accompanied by his wife,

i drove through our burg on Sunday.
1 Dell Read, who has a large job at Glen Hazle,

was seen on our streets Saturday and by the
I looks of Dell, he must be getting good grub up
j there.
I Mrs. W. C. Heath returned home Thursday

night on No. 1 from Pittsburg, where she has
been in a private hospital for the last five

i weeks.
Mr. John Kelley and (laughter had a narrow

escape from being hurt. Their horse got fright-
! ened and threw them both out. The level head

of Mike Helliard came in good use, as he showed
good nerve in stopping the frightened horse.

I). C. Hayes, one of Emporium's popular livery-
men, brought a load of jolly Emporiumites to
the home of farmer Kresge one night last week
and after unloading everything that heart could
wish, in the line of good things to eat, they took
posession of the house and held lull sway until a
late hour. The fore part of the night was spent
in singing, games and a few recitations rendered
to fill in. About eleven o'clock a spread was
prepared, good enonuh to set before a king and
sifter partakin;;tho jolly party returned to their
homes rejoicing.
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The pei son who stole the pump and
wrench from Dr. Baker's bicycle tool
bag is known, and unless they are
returned trouble will follow.

tax Steal mm
"VTOTICEis hereby given that the Appeals
XN from the Assessments of 1899, made In the
month of September, A. D. 1898, willbe heard at
the office of the Commissioners, in Emporium,
on Wednesday, March Btli, 1899. Hearing from
9 a. m.to 1 o'clock, p. m.

( HAS (ILRASON, /

E. W. QASK ILL, JCom'rs.
A. F. VOGT, i

FRANKLIN HOUSLKB, Clerk.

sVw«l^Sir

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., a promi-
nent druggist of Dayton, 0., gives the
following case :

A customer of mine, whose wife has used
four bottles of 4 Mother's Friend " before con-
finement, says, nftor seeing the effects of theremedy, that if had togo through theordenl
again, and there were but four bottles on the
market, and the cost was SIOO per bottle, she
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " is a scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to the cords and muscles in-
volved in the final ordeal.

"Mother's Friend" is sold by drug-
gists, or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book, " Before Baby is
Born," mailed free on application.
THE ORADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL.

OIL
C Piles or- Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
I J Wounds & Bruises.

Cuts A Sores.

Boils & Tumors.
E? Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E
Chapped Hands.

Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and <I.OO.

Sold by druggist «>r sent post-paid 011 receiptor prleo

UlJirilUrYS'Mini.10., 1I I A 113 William St., N. w Wk.

Dr. Fenner's

Kidney k Backache
CURE.

An agreeable combination of the
most efficient known remedial agents
for the cure o Kidney, Blad-
der, Urinary and Uterine dis-
eases.

A desire to make too frequent or
scanty urine. Bed wetting by child-
ren, lame back, dropsy, Brights dis-
ease, female weaknesses are cured
by this great medicine.

This is no new discovery but has
been used in private practice for
more than thirty (30) years by one
of America's most successful physi-
cians.

In order to extend to a wider use-
fulness a medicine that has produced
such benificent results in a limited
sphere, we find it necessary to ad-
vertise. Experience teaches that
merit alone is not sufficient to bring
to the people knowledge of the won-

derful curative powers of this extra-
ordinary preparation.

The strongest proof of our faith
in these goods is our statement: "if
not satisfied after using one bottle
your money will be refunded by

R C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

JHorse 1
Shoer,

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

IIOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
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Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years 1 sufl'ere<l from sick heiid-

nche. Ayear ago I began using Celery King.
The result was gratifying and surprising, my
iicaiinches leaving at once The licaiiiicbes
used to return every seventh day, lint thanks
to Celery King, I have had but one headache
in the last eleven months. I know that what
cured me williieipothers.?Mrs. John l>. Van
Keuren, Saugerties, N. Y.

Celt TV King for the Nerves, Stomach, I.iver
and Kidneys is sold in 50c. and 25c. packages
by druggists and dealers. 2

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

Stop and ThinK,

WHAT ARE YOU DOING !

And ascertain that

S u. skgi:r & co.,

4 y The Popular Herchant Tailors

C Have just displayed their new cloths
a J for late winter and early spring styles.

a j There is no common sense inany
A.- £ citizen of Cameron county sending

3 away for clothing, when they can se-
: y ? cure better satisfaction by patroniz-
' V n)l' this House, whose reputation for

A honest, square dealing is well known.
X Patronize homelindustry and at the
\ same time save money.

R. SEGER & CO.,
Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

r|>. ?»

KEELEY CURE.
LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. 112$ Removes all desire and appetite, builds up the $

A system, renews health and vigor, brightens Hie A
i J, intellect and fits one for business. V

j (?' TIIBONI.Y KKKI.KV IXSTITITli V
Jk C ..111, .. IN W ISTBttN CINN.syI.VANIA.

X TiioKccicylnslit'.de.424GFifthAve.Pittsburg.Pa. *

v.J3not2-ly.

in jfcjfc Mk m. **.****.**,

I 111 111 II!I
*\u25a0*
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We extend our compliments to the citizens of 1
I Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and

| increasing patronage. We would invite all to see

our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial
attention to our

sill 111 illlii
Comprising the best

.n the world. Our

What
We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight

THE WELSBAGH LIGHT.
This popular light the great I

gas saver, is growing in popular iVtiflf
with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas

should use these burners. Call

and see them;

i imii ins (o.i
tssssssasssisssssssssssKssi!

jjj | I RUSTWORTHY STORE, a i
' vx A> ' I

II vjj
Jl] If

1 1 llii It
i ! i jiji

Dry Goods I
I

1 fi i
m ° fii
If tZ" j Now that the holidays are over we expect a [lffi

i rjl! L. share ot the same liberal patronage which ?|l

j j I we reeived in 1898 and during the holidays jj|
j' In Corsets we handle the R. & G.,Dr. JJI J] Warner's Fetherbone and W. B. I=l

P Cvclist. H
h R i
jp I » Men's, Ladies' and Childrens' Under- ll
|| A wear in cotton and wool. jjjf

|, ! I
II I ID:
ll i[I o [ll
II We have an elegant assort- '%
1 j

8 ii
;! rv ment of China Ware and our L
1U . ®
p p prices are bound to sell thegoods.

1 E I
I ~~i

112 BALCOM & LLOYD. 1
H IP
® IB)
111 Fourth Street, Emporium. Pa. !iI i
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